
God who keepeth moenant and rnercy.

Neh. ix. 32.'

THE GREAT GULF FIXED.
ON WHIOH BIDE ARE YOU~P

EVEIRY ONE MUST BE AT THIiS MOMENT ELTHER

THiERE lB NO MIDDLE PATH.
IF sudden death were to overtake the most moral being uncler the sun, unless he per-

sonally knscw the Lord Jesus as lis Saviour, God could not, consistent with His pre-
cious Word, take him into heaven. The question is sometimes put, Is flot God a God pf
Love? Yes, He is a GOD 0F LOVE, and a GOD 0F GRACE. He is also a GOD
0F JUSTICE, and there is salvation for sinners only in Mis appointed wvay. Jesus says,
"I arn the wvay." Believe on Hlm.

IT IS WRITTEN:
Borne believed the things, which were spoken, and some believed not."

AcTs xxviii. d4.

SAVED!
"God 50 loved the world that He gave.Bis

only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth,
in Hlm should N OT PER! SH, but -RAVe.
EVERLASTIN4G I-FE." {John-iii. .i6.)

IlVerily, verily, I say unto you, He that
heareth My, word, and believeth-on Hlm tbat
seai- MHATH -EVERLASTING LIFE,
and shall flot corne into condemnation ; but
15 PASSED FROM DEATH UNTO
LIFE," (John V. 24)

IlMe that believeth on Mini
CON DEMNED.» (John iii. 18)

is NOT

IlHe that believeth on the Son MATH
EVERLASTING LIFE." (John iii. 36.)

LOST!
"He that BELIEVETH NOT GOD

1iathmnade Hjrný.a-iar ;1-ccause-he believeth
uot±the6S=odiat .Godgave -of His Son')

(i John v. j o.)
",If ye -believe flot thftt I arn 'He, ye

SRALL DIE IN VOURSINS."
(John Viii. 24.)

HMe that believeth flot is CONDEMNED
ALREADY, bepause lie hath flot believed
in the narne of the only begotten Son of
God," (John iii. 18.)

'l<Me that believeth flot the Son SHALL
NOT SEE LIFE, but THE WRATH 0F
GOD ABIDETE ON HLM." (John iii. 36)

"He that hath the Son MATH LI FE."ý1I "Me that hath flot the Son KATH NOT
(i Johnl v 12.)j LIFE." (i John v. 12.)

Saved by the Grace of God.
(Signed)........................

Under the condemuation of God.
(Signed> ... *..i.................

W-' Reader, if you were to die this moment. whioh aide of te GREAT
GUJLF -woud you ocoupy ? On whioh Bide can you write your naine
in the presence of God as being true ofyou?9 If you are saved, praise
God and take courage; but if flot sa.ved,

"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thoni shalt be saved."-Acts xvi. 31.

He ahail sit as a refiner and purifier of silver
Mal. iii. 3.

SAVED oR LOST; ON His L~U
JOUINEY TO flEAWLN on HE2LL.


